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Lions Club Variety Show, Greenwood Gardens, $5/$2, Info: Al Bleau 0007 
First Tuesday Book Discussion, "The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks", TEIA 
Health Center is sponsoring "Access to Medicare Benefits", Fay Garman House 
"Seven Days of Daisy" with Jamie Hogan, Community Room 
"Remembering the Civil War in a Throwaway Society", Kim Macisaac, Fifth Maine 
Discussion with former Death Row Inmate, Charles Wakefield, Jr., Brackett Church 
TEIA Annual Fair 
TEIA Fair Dinner 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary "Hat Raffle", Down Front 
Health Center is sponsoring "Pet Talk" by Dr. Jeff Robbins, TEIA 
Senior's Pot Luck Luncheon, Fifth Maine, Open to All Island Seniors 
"This Island Life" by George Rosol,· book signing & reading (7pm), Community Room 
"Did Lincoln-Really .... ?", Dr.Gerry Prokopowicz, Lincoln scholar, Fifth Maine, $5 
Songwriters By the Sea featuring Eric Taylor, Fifth Maine, $10 
Peaks Island Fund Annual Meeting, Bill Zimmerman, 16 City View Rd. 
Concert: K. Attra, R. Dale, H. Thompson & S. Saltonstall, Brackett Church 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
, Art on the Porch, Fifth Maine (Lunch 11-2) 
TEIA Annual Meeting, refreshments served 
Art Lessons, FREE for all ages, Brackett Church Sign up: Laura 5705 
Library Friends Annual Meeting, "Page to Print", Marty Braun/Jamie Hogan, Comm Rm 
"A Mysticism of Kindness" told by Astrid O'Brien (sponsor/Island Churches), Comm Rm 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
"Glimpses of Peaks, 1880" with Judy Richardson, Fifth Maine, $5 
Songwriters by the Sea featuring Danielle Miraglia & Paddy Mills, Fifth Maine, $10 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community R!)om 
Pancake Breakfast, Fifth Maine, $7/$4 
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary "Hat Raffle", Down Front 
Pancake Breakfast, Lions Club at Greenwood Gardens, $6/$3 
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FIFTH ML\Jl\TE REGiiYIENT MUSEUIVI 
P.O. Box41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 • fifthmaine@juno.com 
It's that time of year again at the Fifth Maine! The very popular Art on the Poirdn returns on Sunday 
August 14 from rn am - 3 pm. Once again, Jamie Hogan and Monica Domin.ale have gathered a talented 
group of artists and craftpersons who will be displaying and selling their work. Coffee and goodies will 
be available as will grilled burgers, dogs, and drinks. A fun time for all. And the perfect chance to get a 
head start on your holiday shopping. 
Our Civil War Sesquicentennial Commemoration activities continue with Did Lincoln Really ... ? An 
Jnteracti~e Evening of Frequently Asked Questions About Abraham Lincoln on Wednesday August 10 
with our special guest, Dr. Gerry Prokopowicz. Gerry served as the Lincoln Scholar at the Lincoln 
Museum in Indiana for many years and has lectured and written widely about our most popular yet least 
understood president. Come prepared to ask your own questions. The program starts at 7:30. 
The museum is open daily thru Labor Day. Please stop in and see our newest exhibit, School Days 
School Days, a brieflook at the 179 year history of our isl~d school. 
(207) 766- 5086 Ytww.8fhl\ifo1ne.or,z 
August Events: 
Eighth Maine Regiment Memorial 
Living Museum and Lodge 
13 Eighth Maine Ave. 
Peaks I~land, ME 04108 
We had 3 performances by great musicians in June including THE PARCEL OF. 
ROGUES (a Scottish band), THE EXCELSIOR CORNET BAND (The Civil War re-
enacting band) & PEAKS' MUSICIAN JAM featuring talented local musicians. We hope 
to schedule additional concerts in August and September. Stay tuned for our notices. 
Please give us a call if you have some overflow guests in the coming weeks and need a 
room or two to accommodate them. And of course no visit to Peaks is complete until you 
and your guests have stopped by to say hello and take a tour of our facility with the one 
and only notorious Dick Adams. He will thrill you and your guests with his stories about 
the 8th Maine Regiment, the Civil War, and life on Peaks Island during WWII. 
We hope to see you soon. 
See more information on upcpming events at: http://www.8thMaine.org 
DEAD:1,,INE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Thursday, August 25, by 6 pm. Bring articles copy ready 
to th~ library. You may put them in the Book Return or under the door when the library is closed. If you 
have items for the calendar, please put them on a separate sheet of paper with name and email or phone 
number so we may contact you with any questions. 
THANK YOU to an Anonymous Donor for a generous gift to the STAR. 
FEAJKS JSLA.1"[[) T 1-\X AJ'{D EmRGY ASSJST Al"fCE 
· There will be a.i7 increase for the August/September property tax ba11s. Permanent Island residents who need our 
_assistance must file an application with one of the clergy listed on the applications. This year a cap ·will be placed 
on the amount of propero; tax assistance we can give. Please be sure to read the application and follow the 
directions before mailing the application to our clergy. 
Energy Assista.i-1ce is available year round. vVe need over $6000 to cover all of the requests for energy assistance. If 
you use vvood, coal or wood pellets, check with the clergy for information about payment to the vendor. 
Applications are on the bulletin board at the Peaks Island Library. Please be sure to fill out the whole application 
before sending it on to our Clergy. Each accepted application comes with a guarantee of at least $300 to be paid to 
the vendor. 
Pastor Beau Boyle, Reverend Desi Larson, and Ruth William.son, retired United Methodist IVlinister help us with 
the application process for Tax and Energy Assistance. You may contact one of them to file the request. The 
Clergy will determine eligibility based only on need, and, all homeowners will be given equal consideration. 
Cynthia Pedlikin (766-0067) for The Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee 
August at the Pea/ks Is!and Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: On August 2, the meeting will be at TEIA clubhouse, at 7 
pm, to discuss The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot. For September, we'd like 
people to come with a book they like or want to read, to suggest for the rest of the year. Meeting date 
is September 6, 7 pm, in the Community Room. For October, Freedom by Jonathan Franzen was 
chosen, so you can get a head start on that one. 
There will be a final Summer Reading Program for all children with Jamie Hogan, author 
and illustrator of Seven Days of Daisy, on Tuesday, August 2, at 7 pm. Those who did not complete 
the program are still welcome at th.is special event, where the author will serve jelly fish sandwiches 
and other delectables to go with the theme. A big THANK YOU to Patricia Crowley-Rockwell for her 
Tuesday night story and craft programs for our summer readers through the month of July. 
FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND BRANCH LIBRARY 
The next Friends event will be on Tuesday, August 9, when George Rosol will read and sign 
copies of his book, This Island Life. The reading will take place at 7 pm, but George will be here in 
the Community Room from 6 pm - 8 pm for those who would like to come earlier to see his book and 
talk to him. 
The Friends' Annual Meeting Program, will be Monday, August 15, at 7 pm. Marty Braun 
and Jamie Hogan will show the ins and outs of taking an illustration from rough sketches to final 
product in "Page to Print: Behind the Process." A short business meeting to elect officers for next 
year will precede the program, at 6:45. 
A huge THANK YOU to all who made this year's Book Sale our best ever. Thanks to the 
volunteers, the new and renewing members, those who donated books, and to all who purchased them. 
This is a great community event. We could not have done it without you! See you next year. 
If you were not able to come to the sale and would like to join or renew your membership to 
the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library - only $5 for families, $2 for individuals, there are 
forms at the library. Memberships are from July 2011 through June 2012. 
Please join us for the Peaks Island Fund f\nnual iVIeeting, Thursday, August 11, 201 1 at 6:30 pm, 
hosted at the Zimn1erman home, 16 City View Road. The community is invited to attend and 
share in celebration of our Peaks Island community charitable organizations. The 2011 Peaks 
Island Fund grant awards will be formally announced. Light refreshments will be served. 
1-\.lv!ERIC.A.1"\T LEGIO:i'T A UXILIA.R Y l'TE"iiVS 
'iV'.aer~' s the hat?!!!!! ·watch for yet another spectacular hat rnft1e- this one to recognize the 
Sesquicentennial of the Civil War-dming the first ·w~ek~nd of A11gust. The Ladies Auxiliary of 
the American Legion is sponsoring a variety of "hat raffles" this year to raise funds to support 
om scholarship a1Nar<ls and other service programs. It's easy. Spot the hat, then buy a one-
dolfoI raffie ticket for a chance to win nol: only the hat but the tvventy dollars and the scratch-offs 
attached to the hat. HmiTu-nm ... wonder vvhat kind of hat might be adorned ·with tickets on Labor 
Day weekend? 
ClE!Ru ir<emollilcchs ta1~~ ~s~caillild11Birs ilhl~i S1U1mm®1r'$ a ~rrce~t tome to clhltecllt 
cott.r~ torre ie~toll'il1£Jll.,~0$1hl<eir$ alril\01 tt0> rr<e~Ol~®lliloslhl SlUllPIP~oes. 
#@.j 
SENIOR NEWS 
The view of the Fifth Maine Regiment garden and the ocean beyond was breath-taking as the 
Seniors enjoyed lunch together on the 2nd Monday of July. It was a time of change as Ruth 
Williamson turned the President' s gavel over to Wally Fischer, and Judith McAlister turned the 
Secretary / Treasurer's books over to Janice Wolkoff. 
Judith, "the purple lady", will be missed by all when she leaves the Island in September. She 
has been the helping hands that cooked, set-up and washed dishes, and did many other things to 
support the Seniors. Her open heart, welcoming smile, and willingness to help are gifts we all 
have enjoyed. Good luck Judith; we know you will bring sunshine wherever you go. 
Seniors, do not miss this delicious pot-luck luncheon and fun-filled gather ing on the second 
Monday in August, the gt\ at the Fifth Maine at 12 Noon. vVe look forward to the new life that 
Wally and Janice will bring to our group. 
All Seniors are welcome! ( If you do not consider yourself a Senior, come anyway!) 
1P1EAIK3 ITSLAr'ill lI-JEAIL 'K'1H CENTJEIR 
Bi C~illl\til"~il AY~illli!Il.e ]P ,\(), BD:r 52 lP~nn~ fail:itlilll-D\ IYiI:mfiilllie l[DaJJli{])~ 
7(6ii6i-2929? lFiIDx: 7<6iio-5@73 
i(j)1ffn1tie 181,(j)i]_i]lr§ 
1I'@:e§il.Ely§9 'flhlill1!r§[i]ally§ 21m11dl lFirn1l@y§, HD2iil!il il:(U) ~jp)mm. 
Kitty Gilbert, FNP, sees infants to adults 
IVIary Grimaldi, C1i11jcal Assistant/ Administrator, is on duty at the desk. 
ID>rr. Punil§ftfarr- is scheduled to work at the Health Center on Tuesday, August 23. Kitty will 
be off that week, and we are working on coverage for Thursday and Friday. 
llJJir. Mun~21, podiatrist, is scheduled to work on Monday, September 26 at the Health 
Center. Call the Health Center to set up an appointment. 
The Health Center is sponsoring lP.iE'f 'f AJLil(, on Silllrrndl~y, An.ng1urn;t 7, 5 to 16 PM at tllnie 
1'ElA Ciln.nlb>llnon.n§ie, with veterinarian (and Health Center Board member), Dr. Jeff 
Robbins. In an informal setting, free and open t~ all, Dr. Robbins will discuss pet first 
aid, infectious diseases and diet, and then will take questions from the audience. 
The Health Center is also sponsoring a community discussion focusing on Peaks elders. 
Topics will include access to Medicare benefits and outreach efforts to older Peaks 
residents. Open to all: 'JI'n.nie§day, An.ngm~t 2, iG:3@jp)m at tllnie Fay Gairmallll Hon.n§ie 
mieietnllllg iroom, Cielllltirail Avie. See bulletin board posters for more information. 
The 19th annual :n?iealk.§ Jfsllallll«ll Chnmsllniellil Riellay Rm~ie all'Dd Ramie were a resounding 
success and raised over $3,000 to benefit our Health Center. Thanks are in order to 
everyone who contributed to both events: Island and.Portland businesses and artisans 
who offered valuable and exciting raffle prizes, the teams who ran in the race, the Island 
Police who helped with road safety, the many volunteers who helped with both the raffle 
and race, and Mother Nature, who provided a blue-sky, perfect-temperature day! 
Stretch and keep moving with once-a-week "seated" chair yoga: Wed11Diesd.ays, 4-5:15 
:n?M at tllnie lFay Gairn:rrrnrrn s~mno!I" Cierrntieir. We follow movements created on CD for us by 
yoga instructor, Rebecca Stephans. This yoga is especially kind to the older and/or 
physically-challenged body. Free; sponsored by the Health Center. Questions? Call Kay 
Taylor, 766-2811. 
Please call the office at 766-2~29 to schedule appointments. If you call during business 
hours and no one answers the phone, it means we are either on the other line, or we are 
assisting other patients. Your call is important to us. Please leave a message. We will 
return your call as quickly as possible. 
Buzcketi IYJemorial United IYJ.ei}w,dist Chur.ch 
0Do·1 Uoa,·'s Qne·1 Doo·-- O'Pe·1 j~l[;'·1d·-J. \.,./ .,.,(]v !,. ) ~I..,, );; I C,) / ., . .,/.,.) 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congr,zgation 
9 Church Street, Peal<.:s Isbnd, Maine 
Pastor : Rev. Desi Larson; 207-766-5013; ,;vww.bradcettmumc.org i 
Sundny Worship, 10 ci.m., ·with childcare and follo;,ved by informal fellowship gathering in the church hall. 
S,cri;pture SJudy, YVednesdays, 8:30 a.m., parsonage. All are welcome! 
Prnye:r Sh.ffiwU iY.fini5try, Thursdays, 12:30-2:30 p .m., parsonage. All are welcome! Contact Emily Sherwood, 
766-5545. 
Ari: Less-ems iilil Clb.urcb. All Ages. Free! Monday - Friday, August 15-19t\ 10-12 noon. Contact Laura 
Glendenning to sign up (207-766-5705). 
Disn1.ssiloi11 hi Cib11.:1rdh !by Natt.ion.au JDf21Hu JR.ow Assjsta.nce Ne:twrnrk of CURE, Friday, August 5t\ 7 p.m. 
Speakers include Charles Wakefield, Jr., a former death row inmate who survived more than 35 years of 
imprisorunent for a crime he did not commit. · 
Coro.cer'l: in <Cl-111.nTh. Featuring Kevin Attra, Ronda Dale, Heather Thompson, and Sam Saltonstall. Friday, 
August li\ 7 p.m. 
!Bo@~ li"a~llf; TviesiaJ~y 
AlUl~lUJSft -~ ~th, 71P!Ml 
u:>ie~ets isiallildl C@mmlUJ01utv Cellilftell' 
Astrid O'Brien, Fordham University pro-fessor and long-time Peal~s Island 
summer resident will tell the story of a mystic, battered wHe and mother o·r five chi ldren. 
Her bool<, published by the University of Scranton Press, is entitled A Mysticism of 
Kindness : The Biography of "Lucy Christine" and gives us insights into this heroic 
French woman's life. This talk, sponsored by the Island Churches, o·ffers a summer 
opportunity to relax and reflect on an another person's journey. 
§to <Cilnrrn5l1:01Pllnteir's Catlln((])Ilnte Cilrn!rieiln 
R~drnr: lFatlln.eir JLm.llJi.s JPllnnilllnps 773-7746 
1P2ll'O\Cilnn2Il Vnicair: JFatllneir Mfiieilnaell §eavey 
'ff!Vee!,eu1ulJ, Jlif m§ses tllnirmng!l:nollllt t!l:ne §unmmll11ll.eir an~ at 4 PM §ail1:un1nllay5 
2l!Ild 2\1: HD:ijl{D AM Ollll §lUIIllldlay§. Ailil aire nIIDvJi.tedl - dldaail§ aire mn-Ilnm.~ 2\1: 
~-:vww.d1JJ1§\1:e1r2]. JP!Dirtllal!Ildl.oirg. 
[iYilfeii'!iW@aioiYil: Bajptn§mm, JReieolllldilnatnmn & M21irirnage: C21Illl JFatllneir Lrnm. 
M: M£el1:§ e211Clln l'!lll<e§tdlay \evennnllilg at 6:30 PM nnn tllne JP311rn§lhi Hoill!§<e. 
### 
Holy Trinity tpjs.:opal Chapi2l summ,9r Eucharlstk servk>e:s .ar,e now being h,2ld at 
s·t Chri5l:opher1s Ca'i:ho!k Church. 
Th.e mini5J:,2rs for August wm be as fo!lo'\Jvs : 
;~ugust 7, 14 The Reverend Robert Hooper !II from \JV,2st Hartford, CT 
August 21, 28 The Reverend Jeffrey Turczyn from Cap,-e E!lzabeth
1 
ME 
All are wr2kon12. Ple:as;e join us for worship and fellowship. 
A hearty thank you to a!i who bought basket raf fle tkkets1 donated items, and 
work-ed before, during aHid after our sale July 23rd, and heip,2d t o make it a most 
successful ev,2rnt. 
Ai! are welcome. Please join us for worship and fellowship. 
Home Start Increases Enei"gy Efficiency, Seeks Qualified Applicants to Purchase 18 Luther Street 
for $170,000 
Home Start is pleased to announce that thanks to the continued generosity from the Peaks Island Fund, 
its 18 Luther Street property continues along the path of efficiency and affordability with plans to replace 
windows and install a new furnace. 
The improvements will be a welcomed addition to Home Start's mission of offering quality, affordable 
housing to Peaks Islanders as it announces the sale of its 18 Luther St. property--the first homeownership 
opportunity on Peaks that will be permanently affordable through deeded covenants. The home will be 
sold for tile outstanding mortgage amount of $170,000. In addition to meeting Home Start's eligibility 
requirements, the organization is raquesting applicants to quaiify for HOi\i1EPORT, which upon approval, 
will provide a 0% inierest loan of up io $30,000 of assisiance for a down payment This funding provides 
a potential home purchase opportunity of $140,000. 
Home Start wi ll be accepting homeownership applications during the month of August. Interested 
applicants should visit the Home Start Web site, ·, ~ :··_:,:. , -.-· .. · :: ·.,-·· ~-; ·" .. ~ ·-~' or the library on Peaks 
Island for applications. Guidelines and applications for HOMEPORT are available on the City of Portland 
Web site, .. _.·., ... : __ : ,:. -~ :._-,·, .: : , or by calling Mary Davis at 874-8698. 
If a qualified candidate is not found, the home will be offered as a rent-to-own or year-round rental to 
qualified tenants. 
Home Start continues to work toward achieving its mission of creating permanently affordable 
homeownership and rental housing opportunities for year-round islanders. The organization is working 
with the Genesis Community Loan Fund, and nevi partner, Volunteers of America Northern New England, 
to build two new, energy-efficient rental homes next to 18 Luther St. Please let us know if you would lil<e 
to be part of the conversation, tl1e process, and the planning. The community is welcome to attend Home 
Start Board meetings, held the third Thursday of every month at 7 p.m. in the Fay Garman House kitchen 
on Peaks. The August meeting has been rescheduled for the 25th. For more information, contact Ellen 
Mahoney, Horne Start Board president at 776-0327, or _::__:_'_: ~:L __::::: .. : .. ~..c:. -~-° :_: __ >--~:-
l). 
,~j\ PE;.\l<S l5U-\ND CHILDREi\l 'S \VORl<SHOP: 71 :+~rnv:m :.\v>2nue: 766-2354 www.oicw.orc .. ·,·,-~, 
,::,t ,\ \.S I.SU\N D Fi.)0-D P.~,'HR'{: Open ~-,lQn,:l3y thi"ou,sh r=r :.:l.:i·i, 3:C'O - 5:CIJ De!i,; ·::01 op tk •ns :1'1'3ildbi,::. 
r :~,~ pa ,)t r,,,. i, st•)·:!<•:11:1 up wit;, 5P'?ci;:i! item:; do;1.;1tad t:y your isla,1d n,2i1ght·•Jrs and friends. 
·--·--·------------- -
l 'N:317t~d to upda t•a y,::,.i on whaLs happening at the P-eal<.3 lsh:md Childr3n's Wor:(siv:ip. Firs t, thani< you to 211<::f'Jone for 
. .3lJ the '3llpport that the FICW h;:1s r~ceived thr,::ugh phone calls and email:;; regsirding th;e plans for transition from a 
"r:;hildc.::ir:= C8ni:2r' to a "small childcare faci lity". The comni unit/3 support has b"3e11 so helpful dur;n,;_i this period. 
Our Secon1j Annuc1l Cruise on Cc1scrj Bay on July ·J 0th was great fun! i).,,s a ,xmoination of a fund raiser and a thank yo•J 
to our supporters, w 0 cruised on Casco Say listening ic· th,9 music of Dave Gagne and friends. I thank all of those who 
al.tended 8nd send a special than !< you to Lisa lynch and her crew for the delicious catering. 
C-3.sco Bay Exploren Camp is in full swing. You may ha'1e seen t.he campers boarding the 8agheera, exploring tide 
pools ,x playing on the beach. Outdoor Survivor Week is by far our most pop•Jlar 'JV{=ek, so !-;eep a look out for ~Jlaine's 
rnost tamou:; Survivor! Our praschcolers are enjoying summer fun ~n well. W:a have some returning summer 
pr2schcoier:.: a :3 well as our year-round regulars who are enjoying swimming at the beach, e3 f=ecially during the heat 
wave. You can't mis5 them in their lime green shirts!!! 
With respect to the PIC'N transit.ion, we are fin81izing the model and time!ine. In the mean time, we will be sharing a 
l0ttGf from Interim Director Leri Freid Moses containing gener::il informat.ion about this transition. A copy of th is letter will 
be made available through various means in the community; it is too long to be printed in the Island Times. Please feel 
fr.30 to call or email me for 8n e!edr-'Jnic copy. 
Again, I t,1an1< yo•J for the amazing support! 
Sinc2rely, 
Gail Tref,2them-:<:elley, PICW Board President 
otl<ot(!]hotmail. com 
207.756.9000 
Peaks Environmental Action Team 
T.hJs month PEAT is embarking on a campaign to eliminate the cigarette 
litter di scarded on island streets and sidewalks, most of which ends up 
vvashing into Casco Bay via the stonn sevvers. Cigarette filters are made of 
a m,aterial that looks a lot like cotton, but in fact is cellulose acetate tow) 
,vhich can t.ake decades to degrade . Not only does cigarette litter look 
unsightly,. but the toxic residu.e in cigarette filters is damaging to the 
environment. Sea creatures are particularly vzzlnerable b-eamse they 
swallow thes,e bits of plastic, mistaking themforjood! vVe thinl<: that many 
people don )t realize the harm caused by improperly discarded cigarette butts 
and that, once informed, they ·would want to do their part in protecting 
marine ljfe. 
PEAT wishes to commend the Cock-Eyed Gull, the Inn on Peaks Island, 
Peaks Island House and the Post Office for providing suitable containers in 
prominent spots and keeping them emptied in a timely fashion. 
PEALS JSLA}lD LJOi'!S CLUB 
:Prm.cnke EreakJnst 
The next Pancake Breekfast 1,vilJ be helc1 2.t foe Lions Club on L 2.bc,r Day "ii\/eekencl. 
Sunda v _ Seotember 4th 8am-11 am. Panca:ces, eggs, sausage, hash brovms, coffee, millc, 
orange juice wi11 be served for '.66 - Adl!lt and $3 Children. 
Lions Clnb 62:md Annual Variety Show at Gree:nwoNl G nrdens 
The 62nd Annual Variety Show vvill be held Monday and Tuesday evenings beginning at 
7pm on August 1st and 2nd. Cost is $5 for adults and $2 for children. If you or your 
children v1ish to perfonn in the shovt, contact Al Bleau at 766-0007 or at~ 
stopblz(a)emth]fokn et. 
Go{)d Eye Dnn i\!1ur10hy 
Long time dedicated Lions member, Daniel lVIurphy, passed away in July. He ·was a tme 
gentleman and will be sorely missed. Dan helped oversee club rentals for many years, 
could always be seen volunteering at the Variety Show and the Pancake Breakfasts. 
Dan used to make up some great dinners for the members prior to the bakes. We have all 
missed his specialties. He ·was an Irishman, but he made some great Italian dinners. 
Our love goes out to his wife, Helen, his children, grand children and great grand 
children. 
lLiolllls Club Sdwlarships 
Peaks Island residents and children of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently 
attending or expect to matriculate in a technical school or college for the fall semester 
should submit a written scholarship request to the Ch.afrman of the Scholarship 
CommiUee. Peaks Isimmd Lions Cftulb, P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island. JVIB 04108 to be 
eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 20 11-12 school year. 
Your letter must be received by September 15th and should state your expected field of 
study and the school that you will be attending. Your intent to volunteer for Peaks Island 
Lions fundraising events (bakes, pancake breakfasts, rentals), community activities 
(Halloween Party, Variet'I; Show, Holiday Party, Lions Road Race) and for grounds 
maintenance and repair should also be included in your request. 
JLioirns Cl~b Ore:anizatjo;n Grants 
Organizations that would l_ike to be considered for a Lions Club Grant should contact 
Lions Club President, Clark Smith, by telephone, mail or e-mail by October 20th_ The 
grants will be awarded at the October 25 th Lions Club meeting. Telephoi!le: 766-5537; 
Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island. lYIE 04108~ e-mail: csmHh2557(@,aol.com 
AU GUST A. ( '.TJVJTJES c•.o PEAJ(S l SLA1'-lD 
To res;:rve sp,1.ce ;:ind/of ·t qmpment in the comml.!ni ty building, you n,u~i: i::ontact Deni:;e (766-2970 or cllm@1;ort!anc!marne.2:ov) at len~t 
two days m ad vance. Ple1se plan ahead -as Denise works part-time on the isl ::md - Mondays. Th1.!rsdays rind Fridays. You may check 
the facility scbeduk on-!in-: (htto.//w,;,1w.oort!::mdrnnin1: .2:0v/r-:c/i,edcsi:;Lrndcc.as0) but yo u still need to contact Denise to reserve sp~ce. 
F1RST MONDAY FUN (preschoolers and adu].ts) 
i.\tlonday. Au<2: 1.1st l 1 ! :00 am-12:00 noon (com.rm) 
Time to dance. sing and be cr':!ative with your little one(s) . 
i'vJAJ~li"'!G PEAKS ISLAND'S LONGEST SCARF! 
Ivlonday. Aurz.l Drop-in between 12-2pm (com. rm) 
This on-going project needs your help' Drop-in to knit on the 
community scarf, or check bulletin board for guidelines to 
make scarves c,t home. Continuing through the earl y December 
THURSDAYS a t the GARDEN - BYO PICNIC 
Ausi:ust 4. 11. 18. and 25 (approx. 11: lSam- 12:15 pm) 
B YO picnic lunch and enjoy the beauty of the community 
garden. See the unique waist-high raised beds. Everyone 
welcome - meet at Trott-Littlejohn Parle 
HOUSE ISLAND TOUR 
Pre-registration required 
Thursday. Aug:ust 11 (leave PI at 1 :30pm/retm11 TBA) 
$20 per adult/$18 for those between 12 - 18 years of age 
Enjoy a boat ride from Peaks Island to House Island. where we 
will get a guided tour of tl1e fort. Wear comfortable shoes as 
there is a lot of walking. Co-sponsored with 5~' Maine. · 
Minimum= 25. Deadline to register is August 3 
BLOOD DRfVE AT CBL TERIVHNAL 
Tuesdav. August 16 from 8:00am to 1:00 pm 
Please check island bulletin boards for more infonnation 
:coPEN HOUSE" CELEBRATIONS 
F1idav. August 12 anytime from 11 to 2 (com. rm.) 
Listen to old-fashioned records (you may bring your own) and 
share some of your treasures/antiques from the past 
Fnday. Au:zust 19 anytime from 11 to 2 (com. rm.) 
Enjoy a refreshing Root Beer Float, play a game, make a craft 
LAUGHTER YOGA-OPEN TO ALL (com. rm) 
Mondav. Au<rust 22 Anytime between 1 lam-12:30pm 
Learn to laugh fer no reason at all - and receive hen.1th benefits 
in return. Led by a certified laughter yogn leader. 
TOUR OF THE UMBRELLA COVER MUSEUM 
Thursdav . August 25 1:00 pm - meet at com. rm. 
Don't miss this fun tour, given by curator Nancy 3. Hoffmnn 
Donations accepted at the door. Please pre-register. 
Bil'\fGO FUN FOR ALL AGES (tom. rm.) 
Monday. August 29 10:45-ll:45 am 
Have fun. win a prize; if you'd like to "re-gift" - bring it along! 
MOVIB: SOUND OF 1vIVSIC (174 minutes) 
Thursday. September 1 1 :00 pm (com. rm.) 
This is a long movie, but so much fun if you sing along! 
On-going exerdsi! programs/Community Room (free) 
Mondavs and Thursdays: Walking at 8:15 nm and 
Lo,v-Impact Exercise Program from 9:30-10:30 am 
Tuesday afternoons: Ping Pong at 2:00 pm (adults) 
T,:;;,,-?~'Y\ 
·'l, ·>·'>r-\ ; / 
~ I : It:) cl ; : '=' 
~ ; "' Saturday Night Movies in Ail.B.gust ~ · "' 
lFre£ iill tl.n,e Commil.rn.ity Room - Spoii:nsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
Aug 6PM Aug 8PM 
6 The Iron Giant (1999) PG, 86 min 6 Catch 1vfe If You Can (2002) PG-13, 82 min 
13 Jimmy Neutron: Boy Genius (2001) G, 82 min 13 Hiroshima (1959) NR, 90 min 
20 Gulliver's Travels (2010) PG, 85 min 20 Rebecca (1940) NR, 130 min 
27 Rango (2011) PG, 107 min 27 Crazy Heart (2009) R, 111 min 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
